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lESt SCRANTON
Sixteenth Annual Commencement at St.

'Patrick's Parochial School Wheelmen's
Smoker Notes and Personals.

The basement ot HI. PutrleV. church
wan Hllcd to overflowing last evening
with the pnrcnts. relatives nnd friends
of the graduating class of St. Patrick's
Parochial nchool, whoro the annual
commencement exercises wero held.

The atage'waa elaborately decornted
with ferns, pink, while and preen hunti-
ng:, and flags, with u. background of
ret scenery, which, with tho prptty
gowns worn by the participants, made
an exceedingly pretty stage effect. The
acene was enhanced by a number of In-

candescent lights arranged about the
stage.

The exercises began at 7.30 o'clock,
with a selection by the school orchestra,
In which a number of clever young
musicians took part. The salutatory
Address was given by Master Arthur
D'eAyala, In which he extended a wel-

come greeting to all, and asked for
the indulgence of the assembly In tho
exercises of tho evening, and their
sympathy and help In the future life
or tho class. His effort was well re-

ceived, and elicited much applause.
,Jtev. J.' B. "Whelan, pastor of the

church, then conferred the honors on
the graduates and a number of others
who had merited recognition for pro-
ficiency In their respective studies and
deportment. He said that the small
tokens meant much to the children,
who will cherish them dearly all
through life.

The promenade of dudes and ped-

dlers, enacted by about a hundred little
boys, in costume, was a pleasing feature
and showed careful training on the
part of the sisters of the school.
Probably the best event of tlje evening
and which was most enjoyed by all,
was "Red Riding Hood's Rescue," In
which Miss Carmel Fahey acted the
part of the little heroine.

She was ably sustained by a large
chorus of children In costume, and by
Mary Gllroy, James McHugh, .Tames
McAullffe. and others, who assumed
speaking parts in the dialogue. Tho
singing was really a surprise, where
so many children were assembled, and
the music was tuneful and catchy. This
was followed by a violin sold, played
by Master Frank McHugh, who dis-

played much talent for one so young.
Another pleasing featuic was the

sword drill by a hundred or more boys,
in six sets of fours, captained by Hugh
Doyle, who gave a good rxhlblliou drill.
Jn this number Master James McHugh
recited "The Charge of the Light Bri-

gade," nnd showed that he Is as clever
at reciting as he Is at singing. The

Tha Bert Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sil by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main nve.
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boys also sang well In the closing chor-
us. Tho accompanists also deserve
special mention for their unit of tho en-

tertainment, which milled much to the
pleasure of tho evening.

The closing chorus of tho children
was given In the cantata, "Tho Druid
Priestess," and this number wns well
presented. Tho ccene Is laid near the
Welsh border, about the middle of the
fifth century, when Druldlsm was fast
giving way to Christianity. The differ-

ent characters were assumed by Mabel
Mullen, Margaret Gllroy, Heglna

Lizzie McCaffrey, Marie
Reese, Sadie Atthurs, Margaret Flem-
ing, and Mary Gllroy, and the choruses
were suslulncd by the senior and Jun-

ior pupils.
The closing number wus the ensemble

of the graduating class, and the rcclta-Hn- n

nf the class nofiii by Miss Reglna
McDcrmott, after which Father Whel-

an offeied his blessing to each one. He
said:

"This Is the closing act In the six-

teenth annual commencement of St.
Patrick's Parochial school, and while,
all were good, this was perhaps the
best of all. It Is gratifying to see so

many people here who are Interested
in thn ratine of education, not alone the
parents, but also friends of the grad-

uates. Education Is the, great weapon
we use through life to fight the battles
which confront us, and especially In

this age, when we not only battle for
existence, but must tight to keep away
those influences which tend to demor-
alize us. Education Is a weapon to use
under all circumstances, and those who
receive it cannot throw It away, but
must use it to the best advantage."

The members of tho graduating class
are as follows: Classical course Ar-

thur Do Ayala, Margaret Ollroy, Mabel
MulUm, Heglna McDcrmott, Marie
Reese. Elizabeth McCaffrey, Sadie Ar-

thurs. James McHugh. Margaret Flem-

ing, Mary Gllroy, Frances McHale.
Commercial course Agnes Casey,
Theresa llowley. Mary Cusick, Kath-
leen Johnson, John Gllroy. The Misses
Gllroy are sisters.

Leave for Home Today.
Rev. Samuel R. Jenkins, of Meithyr

Tydvil, and Rev. William Jenkins, of
Pontypridd, who have been viMtlng in
Scranton and other places for some
time, will leave for home today. They
were entertained at dinner last evening
by Mr. and Mrs. David H. Jenkins, of
Scranton street.

Since coming to America. these gentle-
men have visited Boston, New Yoil:,
Washington, Philadelphia, Stroudsbmg,
Mi.v.intnn. rtnffnlo. Nlucara Falls. CIce- -

land, Nlles, Youngstown. Chicago, Den
ver, Omaha, Colorado springs, iTippie
Creek, Pike's Peak, Manltou, Racine,
Milwaukee, Cambria, and other places.
Thev leave for New York today, and
after a trip up the Hudson and a tilp
through the New England states, will
sail from Boston on July 2.

feThe Globe Warehouse
Will close at 5 P- - m. every evening, (Saturdays

excepted), beginning July 7th next, and continuing
until September 1st.
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Rolll linve Nttlfllnrl Mm anoint, ttitliia.
trial, political nnd religious conditions
In this country, nnd have been greatly
benefitted by their tilp, both mentally
and physically. They have made many
friends' by Iholr affability, nnd consider
Heiiinton a great city.

Sisters Graduate.
An unusual feature 111 connection with

tho commencement exercises of St. Pat-
rick's school last night was the gradu-
ation of two sisters, the Misses Mary
and Margaret G limy, the talented
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. P. 11. Gll-
roy, of 529 Pleasant street.

The young ladles have held a high
place among tho members of their class
and have shown that they had undoubt- -

THE MARY AND MARGARET G1LUOY.

ed talent In a musical way. Both of
them had Important parts in the fine
piogiamine mi exceptionally well ren-
dered at last night's commencement ex-
ercises.

As a graduation present the Misses
Gllioy have received a handsome piano
fiom their brother, Frank Gllroy, who
is rapidly orglng to the front as one
of West Scranton's most active and
aggicsslvc young business men,

Departure of Mrs. Jones.
Mr. Mary Francis Jones, u resident

or the West Side for the past twpnty
years, is goiiiK to her native land,
Wales, to join her husband, who la
1111 olliclal at one of the leading col-
lieries in Hhoiidda valley. Mrs. Jones
iiulte recently visited Wales, where
?hc ,i.s united in marriage to Mr.
Jones. .She returned to America for
lie purpose of adjusting- her affairs and

now returns to her native land for the
purpose of making; it her future home.

She has been an earnest, concientlous
member of the Fhst Welsh Baptist
I'liuiL-I-i duilng: all her residence in this
city and the members of this church
and the community In general regret
Her departure. The Ladies Aid society
of the 1 hut eh in which she has been so
diligent In her work, especially regiel
her departure.

"Wednesday afternoon theie was a
tea party In her honor, in the church
parlors, under the auspices of the
Ladles Aid society at which a large
number of members were present. Two
distinguished ladles from Wales also
graced the occasion with their presence.
They were Mesdamcs Lewelleyn and
Palntet. All present wishing Mrs.
Jones a safe voyage across the great
deep and a safe arrival at himo.

Electric City Wheelmen.
One of the popular smokers and stag

luncheons of the Electric City Wheel-
men wus held at the club hoiibe last
evening, which was participated In by
a large number of the club members.
A novelty In the way of picture repio-ductlo- n

was Intioduced by F. L. Mey-
ers, the Spruce street art dealer, who Is
the originator or what is known as the
"megascope," with which any picture
ft om a newspaper, magazine or photo-
graph can be easily produced In colors,
just as printed or drawn.

Tho exhibition is similar to a stere-optico- n,

but differs In that any kind of
a picture can bo thrown on the canvas
just as It appears In print. Another
fcatuie was a four-roun- d sparring ex-
hibition by two clever young fellows,
who gave a good account of themselves
with the gloves. A lunch was served
afterwards, and tho time was after-
wards spent In a "smoke talk" and caid
games, etc.

Bauer's Band Concert.
The following programme will bo

given by Rimer's baud this evening at
The Fall child's hotel In the Inteiest of
the Elks' cm nival:
Mnich. "Tim HwmikIIoh," Kllcnlieig
Oveitiuo, "Roinuutlrine," Kcler Belli
Selection, "The Stiollors," Knglnnder
Intel mcs:.o, ".Salamhn," Morse
Medley, ciertun "Somthing Doing,"

Hej er
March, "Invincible Bugle," Sousa
Selection, "FIoioiloui," Stiiai t
Mm eli, "King of tilt- - Turf," Tob.inl

Attacked the Watchman,
Anthony Murphy, of Fulton stieet,

Xorth Scranton, was arrested at an
early hour yesterday morning for being
drunk and dlsoiderly In the vicinity of
r.. liomnson's brewery.

When ohIckhI away by the watch-
man, Welgand Stern, Muiphy became
abusive and made threats against him
nnd also assaulted him.

It took both WelK.inil and Michael
Stern to land .Murphy In the station
house. At the hearing he was hold In
J1U0 hall to answer tho charges of as-
sault and battery and making tin eats.

Lost in His Home Town.
William Kdgluton, the blacksmith,

who has been located In Koysor A'alley
for some time, came to town Wednes-
day evening and after imbibing freely,
started homeward.

He lay down somewhere on tho way,
and fell asleep, and Incidentally re.
reived a drenching in the rain. When
ho awoke, to u.se his own expression,
ho "didn't know whether he wus In Xew
York or Philadelphia," and acknowl-
edged having been lost for the first time
In thirty-liv- e years' residence in West
Set initon.

A conductor on a Lusscriio stieet car
picked William up somewhere along the
lino and brought him to town. After

his equilibrium, Edglnton
bturted tu llll up again, and Dually.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

(or Children. Mother Gray, (or jean a nur.o in(lie Ihildicn' Homo In Sew Yoik, jrealrcl (i,m,
ilri'n uiucfafully ullli u rtmcily, now imcpjicI
and iilaicil iu Ihc diu;r slum, ullcd Jiolhcr(Jraj'a bwrct l'olm lor Chihlicn. 'hcy are
hanulcM as mill., ilcj(unt to Ijlo ami ncu'rTjII. A certain tuio for fviciMnuM, lonstliu.
lion, head utlic, teilliin;j and toiiijili disor-
ders and remo( unrini. At all driijtglttj, rw.
Don't accept any mlMllute. ianiplo eent FHUB.
AddicM Allen S. Olinilvd, I.o Koy, N. y

Selllng Without License.
A largo number of Arabian peddlers

have been selling their wares about the
sticots of late Without having n city
license, and yostoidny three ot them
werr placed under arrest,

They were two women nnd a hoy, the
former claiming New York as their
place of residence, nnd the latter Prlec-hur- g.

At the hearing each of them was
lined $10. None nf them could pay,
and they were lenianded.

MISSES

Funeral Announcements.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs, Catherine Kline, who wus killed

on the Central railroad on Tuesday,
were conducted yesterday morning at
Holy Cross church by Kev. W. P.
O'Donnell. The Interment was made In
the Dunmore cemetery. The pall-beare-

were Thomas O'Boyle, John Mur-
ray, Martin McHale, John JlcIIule, Pat-
rick Nooue and John Noono.

Carl, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
dote, of West Locust street, died yes-teida- y,

and will be burled tomorrow
afternoon In the Dunmore cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. George Maxey. a well known res-
ident of Forest City, and also known
In West Scranton, died at her home
yesterday morning. The funcial ser-
vices will be hold at tho house Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, and the remains
will be taken to Carbondale for Inter-
ment. A number of West Set.niton
people will attend the funeral.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mary XevIIIe, of Falrvlew ave-
nue, attended the Donnelly-Manga- n

wedding at Hawley on Wednesday.
Miss Annie McGee, of Tunkhannock,

is visiting her sister, Miss Cella Connor,
of Jnckson street.

Hairy Mott. who has just graduated
from State college, was in town yes-L- ei

day on hi" way to Schnectady, N.
V., where he will enter the employ or an
electrical company.

Miss Annie Morgan, of South Main
i' venue, entertained a number of her
fi lends at her home on Wednesday
evening at a ping-pon- g party, In honor
of her guest, Miss Coryell, or Long
Island.

Walter Jones, or the West Side bank,
returned home yesterday from Blooms-bur- g,

whore he attended a wedding on
AVednesday.

Mh.s Flora Lockwood, of Jilnglnmi-to- n,

Is visiting her cousin, Miss Lock-woo- d,

of South Main avenue.
Miss Bertha 13. Beaumont, of South

Seventh street, Is making arrangements
for a trip to Sweden in the near future.

Mrs. William T. Peters, of Waverly,
N. Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
William Pass, of North Sumner ave-
nue, and son, William Prltchard, of
West Lackawanna avenue.

A farewell reception was tendered
Mis. David Francis Jones by the La-
dles' Aid society of the First Welsh
Baptist church on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Grimths will sail for South
Wales on Wednesday accompanied by
Mrs. K. Painter and Mrs. Llewellyn",
both of South Wales.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
St. Mary's hall on Hickory street was

again tiowded last evening when a
repetition of Wednesday night's

was rendered. The short char-
acter sketches were vigorously applaud-
ed and Master Joseph Ttlccl as the mas-
ter shoemaker, made a distinct hit. At
the conclusion of the programme re-
freshments were served and a. dance
followed.

D. J. LaBnr had Ills boarding mistress
arrested ycsteulny on a charge of liu-ee-

by bailee. At a hearing before
Alderman Lentes the case was stated,
but he advised that the goods be re-

turned, which wns done and the cn&e
was discharged.

At a recent meeting of tho Connell
Hose company It was agreed to liqui-
date all outstanding liabilities and di-

vide the balance of tl.ie treasury sur-
plus, which will amount to about $:), 100
to each member In good standing.

Tho funeral of Mrs, John Miller took
place yesterday and was largely at-

tended. Sei vices wero held at the
house, and Interment was made In
Plttston avenue cemetery.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsum Is
guaranteed to cine nil coughs. "No
cine, no pay." For bale by all dcalcis.'

A drawing for a clock will take place
tonight at the Arlington hotel, O.'D

Plttston avenue, ,

GREEN RIDGE.

Pi of. J, H, Hawker, principal of No,
27 school, with his fnnilly, Is summer-
ing near Buttermilk Falls.

A lingo mail box for pucknges has
been placed with tho small mall box, nt
Deluwure stieet and Penn uvenue,

The high winds of AVednesday night
broke oft' n good many trees In this
vicinity and blew down several sections
of the high board fence recently erected
mound the grounds of the'uiks1 carni-
val,

The Sabbath school of the Primitive
Methodist church will plenlo at River-
side patk, Filday, July i.

The annual lawn fesjivul of tho young
men of tho Chut eh or the Good Shep-lieu- l,

which was begun last evening on
the church lawn, exceeds In tho num-
ber of booths mid the variety of articles
offered for sale that of nny previous
;eur. a large mo light Jias been plueed

In the center of the lawn and Japanese
lunterns are strung In every direction
over the grounds. About WO peisous
were served lust night. Bauer's band
played throughout the evening, and
those In charge of tho booths weie kept
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Wholesales Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanoln Cigars.

busy dealing out their wares. The fes-
tival will bo continued tonight, and tho
young men solicit the continued patron-ng- e

of their friends.
Mis. JIntsoy Lathropc, of Cherry place,

Green Itldge, has returned homo from a
three week's visit with ti lends In Honca-(lul- e.

DUNMORE.

The botany class of the High school
will go to Campbell's Ledge this morni-
ng1, leaving the corners at S o'clock.
Prof. Davis will accompany them, nnd
hopes every member of the class will
be present.

Miss Madge Rowlands, of rtowlands,
Is the guest or her sister, Mrs. Brown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton and
Miss Cornelia Galpln, of Kim street, are
sojourning In New York city.

George Wintersteln, Hnlph Ives and
George Kellnm returned home last
night, after spending a week In New-Yor-

city.
Prof. Joseph Hansen, of the Strouds-bur- g

Normal school, was a. guest at the
Wagner-Itoback- er wedding last night.

Miss Lucy Heal, who graduated with
this year's class ut the Stroudsburg
Normal school, Is at home.

OBITUARY.

MRS. LAURA KXAPP. wife of 'A. B.
Knapp, died at her late home, on Kast
Manket street, AVednesday evening at 7
o'clock, aged 62 years. Deceased was
born In Kngland on June 21, 1S40. AVhen
a babe her parents came to this country
and settled In New Orleans, where she
was educated In a French convent. She
enme to Scranton In 1S37, and was mar-
ried to rA. B. 'Knapp, purchasing agent
for the coal department of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, on July 24,
I860. She was a niRmhpr nf tlm nhnnii
of the Good Shepherd, Green Ridge.
ueceascu was a most amiable woman,
one whose charity knew no hounds, uml
was loved and respected by a largo
circle or mends, who will miss her
kindly advice and counsel. Toi l,,,a.
band, Z. B. Knapp, was at Mount dem-
ons Springs, Michigan, where he hud
Kone lor ins neiutn. when tlm ruuii,
summons came. The funeral services
will bo held at the residence, S22 East
Market street, Saturday afternoon itt 2
o'clock. Interment will be mnde in the
Dunmoie cemetery and will be private.

JOHN S. DAA'IS, nn aged icsldent or
Bellevue Heights, died ut his home, on
Snyder avenue, at 11 o'clock AVedne-
sday night. Deceased was a native fc
niiymney, South AVales, and had been
a resident in Bellevue thirty-nin- e years.
He was a deacon of the Bellevue AVelsh
Calvinistlc Methodist church, and a
member of Hyde Purk lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons, the Knights of
Pythias and the Sloeum lodge of Odd
Fellows. The funcinl services will be
held at the house at 1.30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Interment will be made
In the AVashburn street cemetery.

FRANCES KNSLIN. aged 70 years,
died at the home or his daughter, Mrs!
A'lctor Stone, on Cross street, rum.
more, Wednesday evening artcr n Hu
ge! mg illness. The funeral will occur
on Saturday morning nnd Interment
will be made In South Cmmm Thn
funeral party will leave on the S.13 a.
m. Kile, tiuin.

PETER CLIFFORD, the eight weeks
old son of Mr. and Mis. Peter Clifford,
died ycMerdny at the residence. DOG

Capoiise avenue. Funeral Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 p. in.

DEWEY TESTIFIES.

Tells Senate Inside Facts of Manila's
Surrender.

By l'Miiaur Wiri'liani'llicArsniialirl I'lom.
AVashlngton, Juno I'll. Admiral Dewey

testified before the senate committee on
the Philippines today concerning the
curly operations ut Manila, when he
was In command of the American naval
forces in Philippine waters, The ad-
miral contributed an Important addition
to tho history or the .surrender of the
city of Manila. It consisted of a posi-
tive assertion by the admiral to the
efftct that the city had been actually
suriendered to him at the time that tho
Spanish fleet was sunk, and that when
the city did nominally surrender, It was
In pursuance of a definite understand-
ing between himself and the

Tho admiral wus questioned by Sena-
tor Lodge. He said he hud Hist heard
from Agulualdo and his tiieiuls about
April 1, 1SSS, a mouth befoie the buttlo
In Manila bay, when It became certain
that there was to be war,

"I then heard that theie were a num-
ber of Filipinos who desired to accom-
pany the tleet to Manlln," he continued.
"All of them were young and earnest.
I did not attach much Importance to
them or to what they suld. The day
before we left Hong Kong I received a
telegram fiom Consul General Pratt,
located at Slngupoie, saying that Agulu-
aldo was at Singapore tuul would Juln
mo ut Hong Kong, I replied, 'All right:
tell him to come aboard,' but I attached
so llttlo Importance to the message Unit

How's ThlsP
Wo niter One 1 Intuited UoIIuih Howard

for any case of fniurrli that tiimint ho
cutecl by HuII'h Culuirli (Jute.

V. J, UIIHNUY & Co.. 1'iops.,
Toledo, ().

Wo the nuclei pIeiu-cI- . Imvo known R J.Cheney tor the luul II years, uiul bcllovo
lilni iieileetly honorahlu In nil lamlnon
tmiisiietloiiH nnd lliuuicinlly ulilo to uuiyout any ohllg.itinusi muilo liy tliolr linn.
"Went it Tunis, W'lioU'biUo DnifirslstB, To.

Icilo, O.
WuldlnB, Kiniuin & Jlui'Vln, WlioJcuulu

DnujulsiH, ToIoiIh, o.
Hall's Ciitunli Cure Is IiiUcii Internally.

nctlllK illl'eelly upon tlin Itlouil Mini niiic:-oi- is

Hiii'faces of tho system. 1'ilco 75c.
pi-- hotlle. Hold by all Driixgtaiu. Tes.
tlmonlals fice.

Hall's family I'ills mo tliu best

How and Where to Get It

You Pay Too Much
for your loan If ou full to got It on OtJtt N15W R130ATE PLAN. Sur
ly It Is worth your while to save from $5 to J36.C0 on a loan, accord'
lug to Its slue.

Money to Loan
on Household Furniture

In Any Amounts from $10 to $300,
You should come here:

Because this company docs NOT
tell you that you MUST WAIT a day
er two for tho loan. Only un hour or
two's notice necessary here.

Because our niton arc the lowest.
Because wo guarantee that there will

be NO PUBLICITY.
Because your friends need not know.

system

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. 207 Wyoming Avenue.

Near Cor. Spruce St. Scranton Pa. New 'Phone, 8a6.

Business Hours: 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.; Saturdays till 10 p. m.
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,S5 ' Brewers of
Black 6 Tan,

I aulled without and before
lie imivcd. There wero then ninny
pioinlses as to what the Filipinos would

but I not depend upon them.
Consul Williams assured tno that upon
our arrival and the flillip of tho
K'.m IIO.OOO Filipinos would rise. Nono
did rise, and I Joked him on
this uuint."

Senor Quesada and Hill
a Plan,

fly Kxciuilte Wire fiom 'the ,i.latccl PrfM.

June iti, Jienor
the Cuban and Acting Score-tar- y

Hill were viirurciI today In Kolns
over tho basis of a tieaty

the United States and Cuba,
The mutter has to the point
whore It hits been possible to draft the

and it would bo easy to
complete it uiul reduce It to final
form In which It would ro to tlio sen-
ate, In a very short time. This Is

for hv tho fact that no
points of between

tho have It Is
that the war

was consulted in tho early stages of the
mill tar.

These do not signify
that It Is tho Intention to submit a

treaty to tho hcnato nt the
present session, though tho Cuban min-
ister has his uiul
nblllty, If tho thing were desired, to
securo promptly from
the uiul pow-
ers that would be needed to cnuhlo him
to conclude the trait y, and tho,

regards us u wise
to have a treaty all prepared and ready
for The state

Is cnrefully the
details of tho schedules as they are so

embodied In the treaty, but it Is be-
lieved thut they utu very similar to the
Items set out In tho pending Cuban

bill.

Hoi sea nnd Mules Burned.
H.r Lxilushr Witt from 'J lie Auoiljlrd 1'rcii.

Juna M. horaes
and eight mules wore, cieiii.ilod tonight
In tho which destroyed JleCiiuicy &

coal, wood uiul Ico establish- -

Because we extend the time of pj
ment If you want more time.

Because our New Ilcbate Plan uvea
you a large part of the cost.
"Because many people let us pay off
the' loans of other so as to
save tho difference in rates.

Because our Is so simple that
a child can it.

j

Ave. :

newest

Conrad,

Effects

Lackawanna

When Food Fails
its Purpose

with consequent poverty
and energy

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

1UW MAUb

is
a in

it.

-
St.

the Budwelsar, Micheleh.
PalcLasor,

Pal and

tion.
itseif

IHIOAICAMT

druggists

SLK-Brw- W Anheuser

Standard.

.i;uliial(lo

do, did

first

frequently

HECIPROCITY TREATY.

Prepare

Washington, Quep.idu,
inlnlhter,

icelproelty
between,

piosressed

convention,
tho

sub-
stantial difference

ncKotlators developed.
understood department

negotiations
reci-

procity

professed willingness

his government
exceptional extraordinary

precaution

immediate rutlllcatloti.
department protecting

far

reclpioclty

ritll.itlclphla, t'ltty.foiir

Donnelly's

companies

understand

the

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

the crea--

of
blood

'altJfatitne
and positive correc

aids digestion and
food liquid form.

Prepared

Anhauaar
Cxqulalta.

Secretary

admin-
istration

Busch Brewing Ass'n

jSHDRLSEATBlgSJ

A few days can be pleasantly apenf
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort Va,

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

Steamers sail daily except Sunday
from Pier 26, North nivcr, foot of
Orach street, New York.

Tickets, Including meals and state-- j

room accommodations, $8.00 one wayj
JROO round trip, and upwards,

Send stamp for Illustrated book,

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,

81 Beach Street, New York, N, T.

H. 13, WALKER,
Tralllo Manager, J, J. BROWN,

General Passenger AgenU

ment iu West Philadelphia. The lose i

estimated at J3j,5w, partly Insured,

Governor Bliss for Second Term.
I'T Kxdutlvt Whc from The AwocUtcd TrtM.

nptrnll Mlrh.. Jnnn "fi Kn .n,n.l..
developed lu today's state Republican coiji

411m no wan cfcpecieci uovernor
Anion T. lilies, of Saginaw, was renom-
inated for a second term on the Ant bal-
lot.
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